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in-:;eresting :4orizons of prccio�!3 anrl pocdtive Nor}; "Triich the arn.ad 
forces can do in t210 t ; "no of �ace. Ii 

�:;.egri con·cinuet. � :lr;v:le lat'Ts, Nen, anL� the I.le,:'.ns exist; all that 
is noei.lea. is to brinCi it to fruition. On':; �..rould do tl�is bv deter
mining t:1G ki:lG of nr:jo(: forces desi-red an<.:;. t:.1D corres:,?ondlng fi
nancial sa.crifices lK;e<1e(.� and by studying hou to occupy this tech
nic:::l end. hur.19,n potentialo • •  for S"r�r.:.t enterpri !=; E.;s of pcc-.cc 0 =1 

ROClmFELLER'S ':'.1.CIT SUPPORT 7JOp.S:cn1 EFf'Er:':'S 
OF THE Fx.;;nCH FUEL !lE'I'l'.ILERS·' �T?E\E 

�jov. 7 (IPS) --'i'ilO s trike of Frenc!! fuel rotnil(-.;rs which �)ec.�n ;:-:ov. 
4: is proceec:.i110 ctccorc.ins·, to nl&n, pit:1 th.<:;; '9.ddec: conplic! ty of 
7:: .. ocl-�efellcr t s oil cOl';1pani':;s 0 Fifteen thousand out of 13 ,000 re
tailers arc pr'3scntly o})eying orders of ti1C t!1.rce ::ec.er:ttions �:,l:ich 
re;::orescnt t:ler1, Fith t;;.e ir.omcaiA.te consecruence t�2.t ore.ctically all 
6elivorics 0:+ fuel to honos . C'. nd sDC!.ll inC:ustrics are" no�'r suspGnGed. 

In t:,6 ilarseilles area, �1'here Franco v s largest refineries are 
loc::.ted, tIle :novor:1cnthar:3 takon on ,"l.n c-:!-:')ecially nil!ti':!1t fOl .. "rJ. 
!�ost sorvic·� stc.tion o�:ners have joined the strike.· Oil trucks have 
set up roaL blocks on tile p-3riphery of n"l..ny refinerie s . 2\t other 
r-l:mts t::is :'lC'.s not J::?eEm necc�s?,rV'1 . ?S .<!t t..�e Shell plant in :Cerre, 
�·6ere ;'officials accepted the interruptions of all incoEling and 
otitO'oincr traffic.ll .- .. 

The stri�c serves �ockcfcllor'3 purnose nicelv, as it provides 
a transition to the full-fledgec-:' oil hor.x N:1ich tI-.e ir.minent Arab
Israeli ,:l.rL�oc1 conflict is going to c1etonatG: in the :1i(1.&10 I:1'\st. 
?ockefcller's cover is retailors' lO<:,"itinate ?::gcr. ':'110 9'overn
ment: s introduction of nation"iGo' rationing of hcat:ing oil 1'\ fe�·7 
f'!Ce��s back has cut rctailGrs U sales by :?() p:::r cent • 

. ECrILESI:TGZl', 2UJD LE:J:srr PL7I,.:1 
"T?:.CTIC':":,L lruCLE.",,"). r.;�:CH.7'.nGE'l 7:.G,:"\Ii·T'1T· SOVIETS .. 

�jIESB:;l)::;l-!, 3?..D , :iov. 7 (IPS) --u 0 S . Secretarv of :-)efcl1se Jrones 
Schlesinger. and t7est Gcrr�an Defens::. Hinister GeoJ::ge Leber agreed 
t�1is Heck in tl1eir talks in Bonn t:lat :lt3.ctical nuclear oxcl1cngeil 
".rill 1:>e t�1.e :;.:\'J:'O policy iJy ·.1�:l.ich t!1ey �1ill attor:l.pt to ::>reak the 
USSR. 'J:'his Psyc:lological �'larfarc .policy involvos t:1Q Soviets I 

agroeing--in .:1 I; concoptual· hreakthrough:1 --to hi t only li!'1i ted tac
tical targ�ts efter a s:i;;tilar lir,litcd �J"'�.TO nuc10ar ?.ttack. 

Until n�!7, ·the Soviets correctly hl3.ve recogniz ed the. psycho
logical ami pqlitical suicide of br.\rgaining on' the �;est' s terms 
over the vC'.lue of variou s tC'.rgots. Inr-;toCtcl, the USSR has follo,,;red 
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+-.�Q �U...,y �� m�sgiv� re�':"'.�_lir-:.t:.o::l, a policy that leaves the Rocke
feller-controlled NATO, very little room for rnanipulation. 

Realizing that the possibility of an Israeli nuclear strike in 
the upcoming Biddle East war will change the Soviets' situation, 
Schlesinger and Leber agreed on net'1 ''lar preparations in their meet
ing this week. First; two new U�S. brigades will be set up in 
northern West Germany in early 1975 and three new West German army 
brigades will also be established to,keep the European working 
class under control. Then, a new type of nuclear bomber will be de
ployed, the submarine fleet will be modernized, multiple targeted 
war heads will be installed in the present NATO missile arsenal, 
and NATO's 7,000 tactical nuclear weapons will be increased. Once 
this "conceptual breakthrough" is aChieved, throuqh NATO Rockefeller 
can offer the Soviets a variety of trade-offs, on his terms. 

The CIA press has done its part in these suicidal preparations 
by praising the liintellectua111 Schlesinger and his humane and sen
sible policy of containiQg nuclear destruction. 

t·mST GEm·iAN PRESIDENT CP�LLS FOR 
E�m OF ADVhNCED SECTOR 

Nov. 7 (IPS)--West German President walter Scheel, until last month 
chairman of the pro-Rockefeller "liberal" Free Democratic Party 
(FDP), issued a call for deindustrialization of �'1estern Europe and 

North America in a speech in Dusseldorf Oct. 29. Scheel is the 
former Foreign Ilinister under Ni11y Brandt. 

President Scheel stated with amazing candor Rockefeller's 
planned dismantling of advanced sector industry: "Industrialized 
nations must a1lo"" a shift of economic and political power to na
tions of the Third Nor1d. All the Hest can do is accede to this 
process gracefully.1I 

Not content merely with making the point once, Scheel returns 
to it again and again: "�1e are obligated to work for this process 
of the transfer of economic and political po,·]cr. Transfer of pros
perity means a transfer of economic, and that means also political 
power. " 

After laying out the above scenario for ''lest Germany's coloni
zation by the'Shah of Iran, Scheel concludes by rubbing salt in the 
wounds of the Shah's German subjects. Referring to the transfer of 
power from Germany, Scheel declared: .. It '-Tould be totally· inappro
priate to complain about that�" 
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